1. No. LOR - 1852 - 21  2. County Lorain  4. Present Name(s) Raymond R Perry House

3. Location of Negatives O.H.I.O. Resource Center

Roll No. 6  Picture No.(s) 4, 5  5. Historic or Other Name(s) Edwards House

42. Further Description of Important Interior & Exterior Features (Continued)...

43. History & Significance (Continued)...
May Mumford (his daughter?) lived here from about 1937-1942. In 1948 Earl M & Olive P Stewart as well as Robert E Stewart (Earl’s brother?) & his wife Mabel L were living here. Earl was a custodian at OHS & Robert was an attendant at Standard Oil Company. Although Earl & Olive had left, Robert & Mabel were still living here in 1956. Paul D. Gordon, a construction worker was living here in 1961. In 1970, his son Paul Jr. & his wife Marion were here. The next known resident is the current owner, Raymond R Perry, who bought this house in 1986 (Property Card).

45. Sources of Information (Continued)...

70 N. Park